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A rcrsl of E.7 mfion hcod w€rr on fccd in rhe I 3 primipal prodEing stat.s on July I : up 9 pcrccnt
hom la* ycu. Placancnts during April thmugh Junc numbcrcd 6 million hcad: up 14 pcrccnr from
las ycar. Martctat fed canlc in the 13 stBtas numb€rcd 5.7 million hcad: down 3 pcrcar from Issr
ycar. Thcsc rlual ina*cdngs wcte much largcr than thc April I intcntions to mlrtct 7 pcrccnr fcwcr
canle-an unusual divcrgancc.

Hcavy cadc ur fccd wcrc up only 3 pcccnq and light cat c werc up 7 pcrccnt, indicrting a trcnd
towads incrcascd placcmerts through l8sa qusrtcr. Vinualy all of rhc incrcasc in numbcrs on fccd
camc from ircreoscd numbers of steers, SLcrs warc Jp 14 perccnt ovcr la$ ycar whilc hcifcB on fccd
wcrcjust cqual to Iast ycar. Heifcrs madc up 35 pcrccnt of thc total on fccd-lhc lowesr pc[ccnaagc
sincc 1981. This should indicac Orat br€eding-herd liquidadon has sropped.

Total U.S. bccfproduction during the spring qrrancrof 1987 was down 8 pcrcent fiom lart year, which
gavc I s$ong boost to cafilc pricqe. The rcduction in bccfsupply was mainly duc !o thc 7 pcrccntdrop
in slaughtcr, but w8s also duc b a &op in slaughtcr *righB. Thc reduction in toul U.S. srpty b
mwh Iarger than the 3-percent drop in l3-starc fcd-callc martaings. Apporcntly, e largcr ponior
oftolsl catdc hcaded fc slaughtcr arc possing lhrough fcd loB in thc l3 srrteg ftis spring and srmmor
coflrparcd with last ycar.

Fcders' intcndons to martet fed csttlc fmm thc 13 strtcs in July through Sepambcr arc up 4 pcrcclt
ovcr lart yerr's marketings. The reccnt trcnd towards concrntration of marketings in thc 13 slaEs
mcslls thal total supply is unlihcly o furrcasc as much. Wcclly U.S. slaughts totsls in July show
thu bccfproduction is about 6 pcrccnt bcbw lsst ycar. A rcduction in toal supply of only 6 paccnt
would bc lqss than thc rrduction of l0 pcrcant projctcd last month on thc basis of thc Junc I catrlc
inventory. If beef supply continucs as in July, it wilt indicste fist sn unusualty largc ponior of
invcntory arc being scnt to slaught€r, as was thc casc in 1986.
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I\TT'MBER OF CATTLE ON FEED PLACEMENTS
CONTII{T'ESTO BE LARGE

In cpitc of lbc rmeller cettlc invcntory rcportcd hst Donth, thc l3-sarc Cattlc on Fced, rcpn
rclcascd July 24 showcd an increase of 9 pcrccnt in thc number on fccd Juty I , and an incrcase of 14
paccnt in thc numbct placcd on fccd during April through Junc. Thc irrrcasc in numbcrs on fccd
rc0ccr thc rcccnt Ecnd owards placing a largcr portion of cattlc or fccd and scnding a largcrponion
of $c invcoicy !o slaughtcr. Thc largc numbcrs on fccd concspond with thc scasoml irrcrcasc in
July csttlc slstrghtcr. hoixtions of slaughter based on the Junc invcntory may have bern l-3 pcrccnt
too low. Cash prices havc fallcn sharply from $70 pcr hundrcdwcight livc src.rs ro bctow $61 during
July. This Callle aa Facd rt?qt indicatcll that pric6 will rtrnain in thc low $60s drning thc summcr
quancr.
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Bcceusc supply was not down 8s much during July as ir was during tllc spring qurtcc, ud bccausc
dcmand is weatcr in thc summer, cash priccs havc fdlcn from over $70 per hundrodweight livc stccn
o bclow $Bl during the month of July. Rcccnt cvcnts and the Caulc on Fecdrcptindicatc rhar supply
will lrct bc as low as the cat c inyentory indicated. Thercfac, priccs will sray in thc low $6(h for thc
rcmaindcr of thc summer. Bcforc the rcport, futurts priccs wcrc quitc low for larc summcr and fall
contracB. Thc rcpon was vcry closc O marka cxpoctatiqrs so thal futu€s priccs mey only incrcasc
slightly in rcsponse. Funrrcs prices will probably not providc good pricing opportunities unlcss thcy
rcach 065 for thc fsll.
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